
       Newsletter –  November 2023 

                                                                                         November Birthday 

   Evelyn     November 1                                    Gurpreet    November 15 (teacher) 

   Mileva     November 11                                  Thomas      November 18                               

   Wynonna November 13                                                                                              

                                                                                                      Important Dates                                                                      

November 1   : Favorite color shirt 
November 14 : Crazy Hair Day  
November 13 : CLOSED in lieu of Remembrance Day  

Our Newsletter for every month is posted on our website. Please do check our new website       

regularly. 

                                                                            Attendance Reminder  

Fees are due on the 1st and no later than 5th of the month unless otherwise arranged. 
Please call if your child/ren will be absent as soon as possible. 
Please notify the centre if your child/ren are coming in after 10:00am or are away for the day. 
Please check HiMama for regular  updates. 

                                                                                    Web -www.lllchildcare.com 

                                         email- lllchildcaredevon@gmail.com   
                                                                      780 987 3349  

November is here, and it heralds another month filled with excitement at Learn Love 'n 
Laugh. With a touch of winter approaching, we have a multitude of thrilling activities and 
events lined up for our little ones. We'll be taking nature walks to appreciate the shifting 
leaves, crafting leaf art, and delving into the wonders of the season's science. Please make 
sure your child is appropriately dressed for these outdoor adventures, as snug and warm 
clothing is a must during this cozy time of year. Remembrance Day falls on a Saturday when 
our daycare is closed. To ensure that our children understand the significance of this im-
portant day, we will dedicate the first half of the month to teaching them about Remem-
brance Day and creating meaningful crafts to honor our veterans. We also strongly encourage 
parents to engage in conversations with their children about the importance of this day. 

                                                                   Important Friendly Reminder  

We wish to inform you that our Daycare will be closed for a winter break from December 
25, 2023, through January 1, 2024,and we will resume our services on January 2, 2024.  

With the arrival of cold weather, we kindly request that you ensure your child is dressed warmly, including winter jackets, 

gloves, hats, and snow pants. If your child falls ill, we recommend keeping them at home for at least 24 hours to ensure 

they are symptom-free or show improvement. Additionally, our daycare staff will contact parents if they notice any signs 

of a child potentially coming down with an illnes  

Please send your child with a labeled water bottle each day to keep them hydrated and refreshed. Accidents and spills 

happen, and it's always helpful to have spare clothes on hand. Kindly provide a labeled set of spare clothes for your child, 

just in case.  


